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TEltMS:
The Nortii.Oarolioo Whig will br u (TrJrf to sub.

.rrih'rn 1 TWO HOLLARS in advance TWO
poLLA!! ANO HK'H' I KNTS if iiyiiiint be

drln ved lor nine ninndiii ; anu I IIKKK DOLLARS
at tue end of th. yt. Nu(iaier mil be d.acun- -

d.'ini'ii until all arrearages me (mid, except at the
uption ,1 the Kdilfir.

s inserlcd ol Onr Dollar m r square
! rr It", till" anid type) lor llit tirnl inser-I,on,n-

!ij cent" lor each continuance, (nurt ad.
serti.eniinls i fherin"'. Salen rhuigcil V5 r

hiiflirr ; imil deduction of 33J per ec.it. will
be nimie from the regular priori, lor advertisers by
tlie vejr. Advertisement, inserted menthly or
quarterly, al CI per )'lr fur each time. bc.ii-.ninthl- y

Jj ceiita per aquari' fur each lime.
J'j'iiatiHit'aU rt are suthorisid to act aa agents

THE ATLI1-AKI- SOTIir.R.

Mr marrud daughter could vnu
I'm urr you W"Utd Ik: struck

.Mr ri. ughlcs all are frls,
few mothers he inch luck.

M Hurried one my. thie.t cl.il.l
Ail hcrla by mneitf a iria ;

Afi-- n.y prei..l n semblrs her
M'l yt 'f't think them tw.na.

My married lUnglitrr abulia hir spouse ;

She's quite a . litem wilt ;

At he adores her well he mar,
h men lead auch a li'r !

ut'.r hsd umrtaf man
Hid he nut won lief Imrl ;

A"! mi' s.coii4 jut the imr
They're setriun. knuwn rt.

jl-- husband tift h.s pri-.s'- my i,..d.
While etotid in Ilia eyre,

A;id aaid, M Von bruutit my Sunn up
With y .u tlm credit lira." j

T m4kc tier a dumeatie wife ,

I was all in? aim;
And my eicund la dumcatir, tu

My iyateui wa the aatue. i

;St, An you U', I re fun tlioujht
The cldeal mf the two,

I(!'r e'a warned, ao I may apeak out.)
Would juat haee tinted tou ' j

Yn'i nri i lie litr Imw aliail 1

My tijrst girl pvttraj t
Oh! my eunn'aju her rtunter'rt.

An! her yuu'il uitt

anfjous.
i

the American Organ.

A IIO.lli: TOKV.
nv know cam1.

Twa toward the I wt of January, 1944, i

and winter, cold and drear, awayed its icy
sceptre over the gay and populous city of
Wsahincton. The morning had been dark

',A wm .r ..i.ht nn . ,rri.
ble snow storm eompelb d man and beast to
seek shelter. The clouds were drifted across
ih. .k.liBe..eil smrits onu-udi- for do.

J
million, tb pieicin blast bowled dismally
through the almost deserted airtets, aud the j

...... ... .iui Benin: A w uiv c. 1.11 ? ..u
,;l bis fury I

In an obscure but pleasant street, stood a
plain, neat frame tenenunt. who-- e appear- -

Kilos n..tiMal..il a ksiii-.ri- t J nea rt
that class of persons who were compelled,
by daily labor, to sustain themselves. A
ciieerful fire was burning in a grate in the
interior of one of the apartments, shedding
a bright glow over the pleasant countenances
of Albert Maon, bis wife, and daughter.
Ho was a steady, industrious mechanic,'
e.r.iiiiv .ilh hnn.,.1 ,,,iii.lii.l.i- , tlin... .nnn. nl- - ""''"- - n i.i ..,.w v.

porting hi small family, and loved and
by all it. the circle in which he

moved. His daughter Katu was a quiet,
dsrk eyed girl of sixteen, whose sunny amilcs
... .wr. w .u...
L,uc around her .hercver L won,. ,

What causes Charlie to stay .o late,
nioti asked Kate, as she astalthe.it.- -

dow gating anxiously out into the dark
street, ' i, ,lrCadful night, and the poor
little fellow will be so wet and tired w hen
La returns Lome." j

"Mr. Stauford must be a hard henrte d
man to keep him so late," answered Mrs.
Mason. " I am fu. ful we shall have to
take him aw.y, for he has too much lab r
in ...... r t ' .i i. I... ....:.... i

.. .
The nuhied of their oonver-atio- u was an

"itelligent litllo boy tell years of age who
as employed in carrying bundles and par- -

ri"Is iu a Uree mercantile establishment.
1 lie proprietor was a fiitity-hesrtcd- , money-l,riii- g

man, who did not scruple to go be- -

Jou i the bounds of honesty in his business
transactions hen ha eould do so with nor-- 1

f. et seeuri.v. and ll.on,!. all knew him to b.
e- -

close Mid ncnuri..... v. t verv few knew his'
. .real el..e... !.. Ii.. I.;. ,!,.. fuiih.

iuily, and richly earned the small wages he
received so grudgingly, but was often com-- ;

pelled to biar cross words and treatmeut
fiom his employer, who disdained to let his
children associate with the son of a mechanic ;

and though a harsh expression would ofteu
call an angry flush to his cheek, aud cause
his Hulo heart to rebel, there was always
one to speak ft gentle word and defend hiiu
from the insulting words of her elder brother
and sister, who considered him far (beneath
them and) inferior to themselves. This was
Alinic Stanford th .in reliant. 'a vol. nfest
daughter, u petted, beautiful child, with
blue eyes and sunny curls, over whose fair
brow nine summers had scarcely shed tlmir
iinbeains. She was Charlie's little cham-

pion, for to speak ill of bin. in her piestuce,
"as to call an angry flush to her check and

and cause her eyes to sparkle brightly,
i hey loved each other dearly, aud the stern
father knew uot how closa were tbe tics that
bound tbe two children as day after day
pas-e- d and they became very intimate.

During the day Charlie had been engaged
lu tarrying packages, and when at tiigbt ho

returned to the .tore, tired nd cold, tlier
wan Mill another Urge ono to he carried to
a distant part of the city. Aa the wean
child raUd the luti.lle, he thought of tho
louc, wet walk, and theu of the oouifortaLIn
home, with its cheerful, atmliug face., and
replacing it ou the counter, he turned and '

entered the private office of the wealthy
merchant, ltoth tuate and riirnnr. m..r.
combined in the arrangement of thia little ;

apartment, and none eould gaxe on tho fine '

portraiw that adorned the walls, and the

soon

.u rtcn carpet, without awept it lar out into the river. ' Nr. iMaon
thinking how brightly fortune had smiled ..poke in a Uranjrcly calm tout, for the fintt
upon him. In a velvet arm-chai- before J,hook bad pa.std over hia heart with terri- -
glowing Gre, aat the proprioror, reluctant to
leave auch comfort, thouch he knew that he
ahould fiud it the nanii in LifAichly furtiin-e- d

dwelling1, which was onie dixtanee from
hia More, for he dreaded the long, cold walk,
and well ho uiight, for the anow and klret
descended with cutting fiulm.ee, and the
wiud howled uiournlully aruund. As Charlie
opened the door, he turned, arid aecing who
it was, exclaimed roughly,

" Why are you not at your biiiueM 1"
" 1 Lave carried all the packages but one,"

PKrir..ft It a 'urwl it - . , itntl iift J...I.1

and if you will let me go home now, I will
come half an hour ooncr in the morning."

o, it must go or I shall lose
dollar on the sale of it " a:n th miirli

an.wer, and the child turned sadly awav
and Fr.p.rcd once more to face the Morn., j

Was thai m.n happy, as, half an hour after, '

he repo.ed on his downy bed, surrounded
"1 rrn luxury . 1M be cast one thought
on the -- ear, boy who was then tr.ver.ing
thed.rk Mreet., through wind and storm,
to save him. few dimes! Ah.no; wealth
too often ateeUth, heart to humanity and
lore; too often bind, the soul with a cold,
kt-r- chain tn whi. h .turn ilnll.p ....,1,1..- - -- .. -j
link, until at len.'th each human feelinr i.
ab.orlcd in the lore of g.

CIIAI'ILU K. j wrote a letter to his student, (mho slept
Hour after hour aped swiftly on, aud in the office.) wrapped it in a pocket hand-Charl- io

had not returned home where his kerchief and securely fattened it about the
father, mother, nd Muter were awaiting him
so anxiously. Not a word had been spoken
vj cuner .or some ,ue, .u , a ue.u,..M

U.leuce pervaded the apartmeiit At length
me souna 01 a ten, inning me solemn
hour of midnight broke the stillness, and as
the last stroke died upon the wiud, Mr.
Mason arose aud wrapping hit cloak around

rusl.ed

prepared to brave th storm that still This unusual demonstration alarmed the
.raged with violence. clerk, supposing he had admitted a

" I do not like to distress you," said he strange, possibly a mad animal, got cautious-turnin- g

to bis wife and daughter, "bull ly up for ths musket. The dog instantly
fear something unpleasant has occurred to became qniet ; match was lighted,
delay Charlie 10 long; I will go to Mr. " Major," with a friendly wag of tail,
Stanford, and aee if can obtain any approached, and with a piteous whine

oonceruitiL' hiui.' and be set out to- - tractad the attention to bis burden ;

wai ds the merchant's residence. The family
had retired, and it was with some difficulty
that he succeeded ill arousing any ot them,
Mr. Stanford, however, after a time appeared

..1- - i. ...... -- .1.: - j:.)at me winnow, quite angry at ocing uis- -
i i .u. i i st

M. i.auired Lnt lime l ou bad Ufi the" I

store that evening.
' He left t the uual hour, but had

package to earry to Mr. before be!
returned home ; but why do you ask that?"

" Jkcau.e we have uot seen Charlie since
early in the afternoon, and I am comfident
om. tniug has occurred to delay him," and

bidding Mr S good night, be turned his step,
homeward, where Aui.ie aud her mother

.
were anxiously awaiting nun.

"Have vou" heard nothin? of Charlie?"
asked Mia. M., as he entered.

" Nothing," said be, " be left the ouice at
the usual hour with, a bundle to carry to
distant partI of city, and I fear here
w I

utu'r frurful that rose to his
heart.

"Speak, Albert," she sail, "I would
know what has befallen him," and Annie s

cheek grew pale as she gaxed on her father's
serious countenance.

"Do hot be alarmed, my dear Marv,"
... . . ... , fnr liA Mint lit BVirn......a line cu ur ..nil n ivi iiv u.

was fcrfully afitatcd, ' perhaps be has
concluded to at.v all niL'ht with his voune
frisnd Ku-eii- e Itav, as the night is so stormy

-

and the distance long." Sho saw that,... . .e was ...... e ....e.s, .,....,.-..- .

and as the blast -h- ,d around an lie

nan rau.e . u . .. .'- -

dered a. she thought of her boy exposed to
that inclement weather. 1 hrough the long

of the night they wailed and watched

invam, an-- . wneuii.e...o.....g-u.- l va.
and bright, every trace of the storm bail
yanisne.i,ai... ...r. ...asou onee ...o. .e.. ....

"'""J toe"c" lor ' ai.sem one, tuougn
, ..ne scarcely anew w.i.c. way .c. ,,.s

uo n wstep, tnougi. ..v.,.v

tlie nest, sun m leci.ne vi ".....c.-..-- .

him, which It was impossible to shake on...,,.. n f the
j . .

n
.. c5,. wi(h thJ

. , . 0bcrVcd several on the

edge of ,.,e canal, one 't.ueavonng to reaen win .o..g ,s.,ck, so., e- -

.1.: ..........A ...,l .n ll.. .,irfiiA nf the......guar.,... TsrkK.r ami i.t U'tiiriit ri rpcfue i n ii if ni
.' "' i ,

" '"' ' '. ll--.- - -
" Why. it's a nice cloth cap, said ho

. .. :.. M 1:.. Al.
He eXiiinilied it. " 11 5 ..ii a .110 "'"""".i
lo. 1 Jlar"

" How do you know, asked one

of his companions, while they all eageily
gathered around lum.

" ltccause hero are tho initials of his

and my ovwn wnicu 1 mar.r.. ..... ".
last night. 1 wonder could

hmw got in the canal. Mr. beard
every word y, for they weri
vardr. from tbo bridiio. and ) word
' 1 1 I :..
was uttered, tie sprang .or ru ,.oou
the a trembling hand be took-

the...cap and instantly recognized it. " How
a. a,11)did it get in the canal, Nr. itiason sain

Kui-rn- " our bouse in the

when recovered be was at lying ou

the with his wife daughter beside
a few moments he could not col-

lect his scattered senses sufficiently to realize
meaning of those sad, learful that

bent over him; oh '. the morning's oc- -

currence to hU mind, for thcra
ou a chair before was the dripping cap.
Hi

him,
who,

a when
the

I iufor-- !

elurk's

the

,1'c

home

hours

numerous

boys

midst.

bu,

him,

aud au Z :". of lbe -

bis before youiitr ! law,
a TAr rf

and after vainly to control Lei!
f...li,,. ,'Z i . i.t.
soiling be.ide her. Mary," aaid he. ' 1
know it in hard for us to part with our litllo
Charlie, but we n.ut murmur at God's
l.i :n n. .... i n. .i

in the darkuct., and there is no '

chance even, of recovering tho bod, our
little boy, for the current baa by thia time

i

Ule force, leaving it ax calm and ftill aft
blue waler. of the Potomac, beneath
whore tranquil aurfaV hia darling boy al. pt.
We will leave them to the nolituJe of
grief, for none but thoe who have had
loved ono from tbetn, can sympathize
with bereaved.

CUNTINUICD NK.XT WKEK.

Unconsuokah'.y Tuuuh. A correrpon-den- t

of the New York Spirit of the Times

writinS from K""iUe, New Vork, perpe
ratcs the following dog utory :

A most remarkable exhibition of canine...: ..... i : c. iAn'..!.,...,!.. I)r M..P fP,..i....
was hurriedly called in com.ult.tion to ; l

pnlipllt forty n distllIlt. Hi dog, faith- -

M eompanion and splendid specimen of the
'

x-- l oundlaud species, aocoinpamed him.
( n at his destination he found him-- :
self minus I very important medicine, which
was necessary in treatment
of the case, and which could not be obtained
in vicbitv. The critical condition of
.1 ..... .n:. ...
WC paitcui wou a noi auniu 01 rciurmiii'f. ; ...l .1.:... I.. i....i,..h.
ruMy "Major," "ho was ever willing to

obey bis The Doctor

neck of "Major, then di$mised him for
boniu. The intelligent dog obeyed.
1 we.ve at n.grn louna nun ..own, g .

; h.s fam.liar voice awakened the clerk,
who hiru in and again retireu, out tins
would not answer the purpose of " Major,"
who, having an urgent niisnion to ful61, com- -

menced pullinj the clothes from the bed.

(be letter was removed, "Major" fed a j

hearty supper, , when the handkerchief with
remedies was adjusted, and the trusty valet
set out on his return trip, which was aceom- -... .tpushed beiore noon nrxt oaj, carryingJ. a

tl,. Hian nf 12(1 miles witl.iu t day and
- - -

.half. niirvellou of canine fidch
ty is well atlthenticatcd.

.....Air.nn.ini,i.o... uct...
tion of these animals entirely conquers the
ant.pathy ts entertained toward, them,
1 heir -- harp and handsome their eyes,
their intelligent look, toeir sleek skins, are

,ll.AHfr..VMrennfrf.nillsive.ail.lttiere.S"s.j -- .

positive attraction in beautiful manner
hich they sit slicking their paws

. ,
and
. ,..... ..wasuing-inei- r hit., au

tuc5 P,,s considerabl portion of their
time. The writer ou liciilley

" relates an anecdote of a tame
rut, which shows that he ia of ser
ving his master as well of passing a pas-

sive rxisleucu under bis protection. The
- . t I .1 1 ... .Irion, t .ml.....u.ma. ocio.ige.. w

.ominous, who gau.i. u.... '',
ina some hay. lie was spared be .

had the good luck to be piebald, became
rcinarkab tame, an 1 grew attach., to the.... 'y .. . '. . . ,

.....I., ie exiiiuitcu a sense ot
. , nr"r,v ,..,1 warmth bvstrelch- -

. . r.,,i t,i, ,i. , i,.
tJ?M fir., ,i ,. ni.-h- u after the fireiuiv ,11. ' - - - r - i

wM extinguished, he sou .1i crcen mio nis :

milbt(.r; bcd. ; the lime, nowever,

ower , im. At the word of
command, " Come along, Ikey, tie would -
-

IUIIIUr 111
- th. ample great coat., pocket, from

f- c- was lran,fl.rred t0 ,,e boot of the

0nninus. U,.re bis business was to guard

O taiteilu Uetieie.1

im KnuI-AM)- . An Knglish

W 'T". LJ"...... ...... .n e .ou.. ,,......,... -
.,1 -- ill. ll.n atnrv nf a Staffordshire coal: J...:.in I ii t.r. wiiQ uriiifj b rcaui wi i"m m"I.,... .:.:..:, .J .o iosiife hi,
T" I ' 7"V-- r t,.- "- i.ft. n l, n,,,,,!
.1... .1.. 1....1 ...f..,l t.i..LUU nun!'1,- - .. - . . .

4 c
And now 111 tlie samo uisinct no eiiargu 01

unfilial cruelty is laid against the sn.ith.ho,:
when rearing a bull pup, induced his fath- -

er to go on all fours and mutate the bull, and

who was so ue ignieu sei.ug .u, ,

pupil pin old man by the nose, as to dis- -

.loun'i iu me iruu oui vwn v. iw
o Lborhood of Wolverhampton,

In Va., the other day, mulat- -

to girl went to the market ot that city witn

was aucccsstully aided by two or
colored women present.

When is a razor uot a razor? When it

is " a little sharper.'

H"""" ..........

la-- t night and mother made him extensive, that ordered
in and himself here away place as an obstruction,
would not all night, he said you I0 meantime, a noisy crowd had collect-b- o

uneasy." As the boy ceased edi .,,.1 the becoming frightened,
Mason to earth, tempted to tear hoops off, in which she

and

the

the

the

the

the

day

the

Ike St. Louis Democrat.
WHAT WILL THE PRESIDENT DO ?

TLcro .ia nullification direct and
vowod in WiHeonatu. I hero h tretHon

b'I r"",tce f tb O'.ution of the law,

I decl?red jJ tl U- - SlMe Cour' ut
8U,te,i " officera leu wt at defiance,

a

d the process of the lxurt trampled upon.
no what will Mt. JJuchnnan do in .

Prem,l ,0,,. 8S' tbo
mouu.t wh,ch fornli f eoiitro- -

. ' :V " caiiiur
l0.a ,tbe "'J f ,rce of ' "

ted U "fr t0 "? fA"'vHusc v c uo .are luvoiveu. ineu - ,.i , , . .'
?v: :::: !?t V j W iL' '.it 'm tucom -- ..imupuKy.

treason against tin; i ilea states in jut
as great iu this at ten millions were
at in.iue ; aud it is jut aa incuinbeiit on the
President to the decree of the Court
at all hazard. If it be not done, then there
is no longer any good rea.on Union
should not be held together; for hundreds
of cases will be brought up, not only in
one State, b'tt in all the States, where brute
force can ho!d in check the mere
agents of the law, and Courts and the
Government defined on every

In this oaao before us. Booth, the editor
of au Abolition iu Milwalkie, was

ionicUd of being a party to the escape of
ftf' e the curtodj of the law

1? "'J $? U' P. nJ the

elaborate Tr V", Tu'Va
Pl .. 8.0UO .nd the eos. JheMashalof

' 'VT,
t'?ftTun7nA 3 TLtofK Vrti? 'W",9' "T'l . !

l
'

eu DJ 1,IC..,.
rfpi-rl- was iu his custody, and hif

waa sufficient to prevent the execution
of tbe orJer of gutf c

was it executed. Nothing cau be clear- -

of

er it was to nullify I believe in of ;
of the now it !,bt Adam aud the all

u us ucciueu lurever, ton s.iwvrru- -

ment has sufficieut power to enforce
,

do- -

ereesof the Courts under the aw, or wheth- -

ef mob violeDce oan them whenever
t(iej do Dot accord wilh 'tbcir
ieti,neDj4 t

WLlt ylf BllAtM io ;n the reln.
8eg y

YOlNG IN A SCRAPE HOOPS AND
HIGH III'.KLS IN CHCKCTI.

The Ilichmond I Whig says:
be called home.

amo the
the

the

..

taken "''" -

a 6j '

not

taken

...

a

which

...

s

...

a

Front

k.,

hand.

paper

LADY

A few buuday
tie man of our

service, in one of our fashionable
ctiurc'.i.i. lie was ktuQly shown into a
uxunouirv cushioned Dew. and had hardlv

baud preventi n" our iricnu irom 10

h.- - I byum was given oututwl tub bllUi ! liiaj
she found the with a

smile that set his heart thuuiDin?.
'. o

banded her neighbor the book. The minis-

ter raised his hands in prayer, and the fair
rt iD posture perplexed her

friend tj know which to admire, her
beauty her devoutnesj. I'resently the

was coucluded, aud the
resumed their seats. re-- 1

fair

her

her
saw 0M

-- ....

ol
.

four.

""....i"'".

'

from
stay

him.

head

have

frce

mucu violent agitation
no doubt from of

lVeply
c0e)y.
emotion me more ;

tng ber hand behind the would convul- -
. .

sively grasp her clothing, and strain it
sere, to hrillinnt fabtie of her- - -

.

8,2ht exceedingly
ful but he gazed, ouo
entranced, with wonder astotiishmeut.

..-a ler ins raiseu ucr laeu. .
.

made an bk- -

- - '
pew towards her y-T'-

r,
inclined ear

she to somethintr.
Please help she

i.i ithem, aua tnus renoerea impossioic
her raise herself or straighten her

limbs. 1 he more she struggled the Uglier
was she to

V g
ec.emiue..,

..i.f kiln m.r!v il, ell.r.l .V.r. v.'.::- -nerspif unon inn uacs ui iuc ruui new
:..i...... .;'.Z'" ' '.i

nn

The was overheard
at one the Hotels 111 a few

.jucr., betweeu

up the evening before,
.i.J

to
Lawyer all up when the bell at

!"
Servant No, Gcmmen only, pits
when do rings, can lay

abed long da Advo-

cate.

An old was
that every rock as familiar as I

the lady was present de
dared that knew of

totally Name it
cried is rock rra-dl-

sir," lady.

j01,ard the roaring, to one ot tu servants, wuo was nnyng
bim. Growler, boy, hold him! bear first bell

nlk; of room door) Hoy

n be for?,
. . ,

M
. . r.. .- n tut ua ui".rn

storm the
dry warm,

r.

homo
sofa,

three

kuuuaauu

case

why

froiu

nu,jf

page,

there

CorrceponuVnee of the Nation-- Intelligencer.
THE MORMONS Til K MiUTAKY row Fit

POI.lTK Af. Pt UroSES OK
.MORMONS.

Gknti.emkn : From a order re-

cently published your pnper, I infer that
division United States army is to

iuto Utah. This news hailed
with joy by of American .citizens

every btate aud the Con
who have buffered directly or in- -

directly by the merciless of
. i i i i -

i'l'jrinous, coniruiiieu wune cjuiciiy pursuing trruui n-- .

their toilcome journey land to Oregon Now, in view the fact herein seA forth,
Every indignity has been the assnmpliou by Chief

to emigrants, every specie pro- - j woiid that they are a hundred thousand
perty stolen, and every of crime has in Utah hundred
been The federal laws have ! im'und emiastirien in adjoining p1

than the!ters. the man
laws United States, and ought Kve parents of

woeuwr

TlelTS auJ

and
sweet

most

Our

rpnd

behold,

r3

and

get

the

move will

epeoies

beeu in dut. Government of--

ficials set at defiance,
insulted ; juries have been influenced,

and the ends of justice thwarted ; the prison-door- s

have been opened
set free. All this did not them, but
tbey enter tho hall of records, and

burn the archives of tho Territory.
as evidence of their inveterate ha-

tred to Americans as every thing pertaining
to America, (and these ;eutiment arc con-

stantly taught aud preached,) as
follows :

A Gentile shall not boa.J in my family,
and if one of bouses was to a
Gentile, alter the time had I would
burn it down ! That's the doctrine.

JeJeiliuft Grant.
If a Gentile were in my family,

and I should bow down to pray, and the
Gentile or Uruthen should hesitate, 1

say to him, bow down, devil I That is
tho doctnue, and I know it; and man
who shall oppose it shall be destroyed.
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Young.
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Witlhfr Cliirf nf the. I'tiih Tntiinns

the of Kriehaui Young.
Orsen 1'ralt.

What may be expected !

If government officers ever interfere with
our women again, 1 will cut their throats
from ear to car. lirigham Young.
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mechanic military they
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Very respectfully,
YKKASTUS.
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tion scrcice, Ac., military force
rarely crcater than first mentioned.

J,", ,!.llilliioei
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10,0(36, annual average ."i.Oll.
They principally from large cities,
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luriiisnin

The difficulties service may
gined from fact that

that city during 13,33-Jwer-

rejected various causes. During peace
greater number recruits foreigners
tut time this reversed.
last with Great Jiritaiu nearly entire
army composed Americans.

issiuc may said Mexican
thousand enlistments during year

ls47, 3,039 native born citizens
Generally these

nobler than usual recruits
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...a
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that Mrs. Cunningham guilty mur-

der, ought driven from i

help boys they at-

tack house, stoning windows
doors, ringing bell, making hideous fa-

ces, shouting their very
delicnto attack continued
until arrival officer, who took

activo Amazous lock

Usivi-ns- America.
designed erect endow

University Cincinnati. The fjuds
raised subscription, chiir
tilled importations from Mteiigen

and Halle. Tbe projectors intend
chase college edifice already erected.

Nkw York, May Turks Inland date-t- o

April 2"'th have been receive. The
weather bad been Sue. would

general taking salt. The quantity
130,000 bushels, aud

asked cents. Tbe rain caused
niuib damage salt fsud luag

of;bon, soldicrs Mate Georgia

ro; davs t.aTkk from kl-lmp-

AUUIVAL TIIK ANGLO-SAXON- .

QUMIKC, May
Anglo-Saxo- arrived

tUii port, wih advices l'roin Liverpool

(,'otton firm and unehsnged, with
aalua days bales.
Jireadstulft w stan&j, qualities
have slightly advamed. Provi-inu- s quirt

unchanged. Mo?iy slightly ca.-ie- r.

Contois inoiicy 0,'J.
runiorca thure discovery

extensive conspiracy paui. Uuio.ts
expedition against Mexico

barking Madrid.
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Diplomatic relations wild Mexican ic
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contrary injustice aud humanity
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they oblige !"pain, whom
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command expedition against Mexico.

Iusia removes prouilntiot.
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reside erection Canton,
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uilinii;iiai uuuj; iiyni(.
Several slave ships had been seized

Tchesuie, slaves liberated.
Milford Haven beeu selected

Great Kastcri. steamship.
Admiral Bey run's Ki-sia- n squadron

expected Algiers.
Marliiies Ilosa been chosen

President Spaui-- h Congress.

AUKIVAL STKAMKIt A11AG0.

New York, May
The New York and Havre Steamship

Company's steamship Arago, Capt. David
Lines, poit. with

specie, and Havre dates

Austrian uiinistrv ben defeated.
have Miuistry had

1 retieral election (ranee will take
June.

rumor discovery
extensive conspiracy amomr ,. Spanish

f,TCn....l against
Mexico, hicli ulino-- t embarking
Spain. The anticipated
settlement Mexican question.

O'leei. Victoria's speech looked
with intense anxiety, thought that

Jcbuck's motion carried.
latsi-- MiListerial difficulties

unsettled.

I.VTDR FROM Run:.
AKIUYAL STKAMF.K NIAGARA.

Hams May
TLe steamer Niagara, advices from

Liverpool iustant, arrived.
Cotton firm, qualities had

advanced Sales '.vcfk (i.1,000
bales taking 7,000 and expor-
ters C,"i;l.l. Sales Oth, 10,000 bales.
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Sardinia about resuiuo oinntic
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